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The officers of L company- ofthe third battalion of theState College ROTC regimentdo an “eyes right” as theypass the reviewing stand inthe parade Monday featuringNational Army Day. Review-ing the troops were ColonelJ. W. Harrelson. Colonel T. W.Brown. and Josephus Daniels.(Above)

*

These youngsters were verymuch interested in the opera-tion of a Browning machinegun and A. T. Lassiter andJ. T. Maynard explained tothem just how it worked. Sev-eral of these guns were on dis-play in Riddick Stadium dur-ing the Army Day exercises.(Left)

a:

Daniels Praises State ROTC

In Army Pay Talk To Corps

Glee Club To Record
Discs For Contest

Singers Also To Present
“Ballad For Americans”Soon In Connection With
Other Groups
The Glee Club will make record-

ings next Wednesday to be used in
the National Collegiate Glee Club
Contest sponsored by Fred Waring
and Chesterfield Pleasure Time, it
was announced yesterday by Major
Kutchinski, State College music di-
rector.

Thursday they will sing a twenty
minute program for the North
Carolina Conference for Social
Service to be held in the Sir WalterHotel Ballroom. The Glee Club willthen concentrate on learning theirparts to Earl Robinson’s moderncanta, “Ballad for Americans,” inwhich they are to appear with theWoman’s College Glee Club and theNorth Carolina Symphony Orch-estra.

Next Friday the Concert Band ‘will be featured in connection withthe lecture by H. V. Kaltenborn atthe Raleigh Auditorium, and theOrchestra is tentatively scheduledfor a concert in Pullen Hall onSunday. April 19.
In-view of the necessity of sev-eral changes in rehearsal periods,members of all musical organiza-tions are requested to clip theschedule on the last page and postit for future reference, and plan tobe present at all the meetings inwhich they are involved if at allpossible.

Alpha Zeta Initiated
Thirteen Recently

Initiation of 13 outstanding stu-dents into the State College chap-ter of Alpha Zeta, national hon-orary agricultural fraternity, wasannounced recently by ChancellorMarvin Clay of Hester.
New members are David Harris,Newell; Jim Martin, Roanoke, Va.;Bob Dalyrymple, Jonesboro; GeorgePatton, Franklin; Gerald James,Oakboro; Paul Bannerman, Caro-lina Beach; Don Lackey, Lenoir;Walton Thompson, Black Creek;Lenoir York, Waynesville; Moyle“Williams, Hillsboro; Jack Watts,Statesville; Ed Sullivan, Douglas-wn, L. I., N. Y.; and Frank Mc-Dowell of Clyde.

Leading Tar Heel Editor
Compliments State Grad-uates On' Their Success' InPresent War; ROTC Re-
view Follows
Battalions of smartly-uniformedROTC students paraded in Riddickstadium while Josephus Daniels,Secretary of the Navy during thefirst World War and ex-ambassadorof Mexico spoke, in the College’sobservance of Army Day.
Daniels called on the students“to win a war to preserve the demo-cratic way of life and‘ to win thepeace that will follow—a perma-nent and universal peace.”
Pointing out memorial tower,Daniels recalled that it was erectedto the State College men who servedwith distinction in the first greatwar.
“This college is an ideal settingfor the suitable observance ofArmy Day," the Tar Heel editorsaid. “It was born as an institutionto train youths in the manual ofarms and in every time of nationalneed the country has looked to it—and not in vain—for patriots whowere fit to respond to the colors."He praised the 546 alumni of

(Continued on Page 4)

.Kelly Heads A.S.C.E.;
Other Officers Elected

Chapter To Send DelegatesTo Annual Meeting Of So-
ciety In Roanoke, Va.
At a meeting of the student chap-ter of the American Society of CivilEngineers, Jimmy Kelly was electedpresident of the society for thecoming year. Kelly defeated W. L.Corbin, Treasurer for the pastyear, for the position. Other ofi‘icerselected were: Vice President, JohnBratton; Secretary, Mack Miller;Treasurer, Jim Hefi'eran, Sgt.-atarms, W. W. Boyer, and Reporter,G. M. Ketchie.
The chapter plans to send a dele-gation to attend the Spring Meet-ing of the American Society ofCivil Engineers to be held inRoanoke, Virginia on April 22-23.The president, L. C. Williams. expressed his desire that there be atleast ten representatives from thischapter at the meeting in Roanoke.Initiation to membership in theSociety started Wednesday morn-ing for 41‘ boys in the civil engi-neering department.

Recent State Graduates

0n Over-Run Bataan
At least nine State Collegealumni, most of whom graduatedwithin the last three years, stillwere in the Philippines whenBataan fell, according to recordsof the Alumni Office. All hold rankas officers.
One alumnus is known to haveleft the Philippines for duty withthe U. S. Army Air Corps in Javaand Australia. A number of othershave been listed with the AlumniOffice as on duty in the Pacificwar zone, but it is not definitelyknown whether any of these werestationed in the Philippines.
State College men known to havebeen in the Philippines at the out-break of war December 7 are listedhere with. their home towns andclasses:
Second Lieutenant Eugene Con-rad of Charlotte, 1940.
Captain Clifton A. Croom ofBolton, 1936.First Lieutenant Charles Dun-nagan of Yadkinville, 1988.9 First Lieutenant E. Pierce Flem—ing of Asheville, 1989.Captain Byron L. Johnson of

Scotland Neck, 1941.First Lieutenant C. L. Moseley,Jr., Raleigh, 1939.Second Lieutenant H. 'J. Pierceof Durham, 1942 (left school).Second Lieutenant J. H. Postenof Atlantic Highlands, N. J., 1940.First Lieutenant J. C. Shaw ofKerr, 1938.Second Lieutenant Leon F. Wil-liams, Jr., of Raleigh, 1941.Lieutenants Moseley, Posten andWilliams are in the Army AirCorps, the latter as a ground tech-nician and the others as pilots.Moseley flew a bomber in thebattle of the Philippines during itsearly stages and later was trans-ferred to Java. where he saw ac-tion. When heard from recently, hehad escaped from Java to Aus-tralia.Posten was heralded in news dis-patches several weeks ago for hispart in an air fight in which threeJap planes were shot down. Postenpilots a fighter.The Alumni Ofice, not regard-ing its records as complete, said itwas probable other State Collegemen were in the Philippines.

language fraternity
' Has Annual Congress
7 On Campus Tomorrow

State College Chapter OfSigma Pi Alpha To Be Host
For Meeting
The 14th annual Congress ofSigma Pi Alpha, national honorarylanguage fraternity, will be held atState College Saturday with theAlpha Chapter as host.Registration will begin at 1:30o’clock in the D. H. Hill Libraryand the business session will startat 2 o’clock in the seminar room.Dr. L. E. Hinkle, head ofthe mod-ern language department at StateCollege, will welcome the Congress,and the response will come fromDr. R. C. Deal 'of E.C.T.C.The fraternity was founded atState College in 1927 through theeffortsof Dr. Hinkle, and now has12 chapters. Present national of-ficers are Dr. A. M. Fountain ofState College. president; Miss LenaRivers Boley of Catawba. vicepresident; Miss Marguerite Austinof E.C.T.C., secretary; and Prof.Stanley T. Ballenger of State Col-lege. corresponding secretary andtreasurer.Following the business session,an informal tea will be held at 4o’clock at the residence of Dr. andMrs. Hinkle, 1714 Park Drive. At 7o’clock a banquet session will startin the Woman’s Club building, withJohn A. Park. editor and publisherof The Raleigh. Times, as speaker.An international student paneldiscussion on “Peace—and ThenWhat?” will have the following stu-dents participating: Nai-Zer Yao,Chinca; Pedro E. DeVidts, Chile;Felix Francis Arnstein, Italy;Maurice Rothberg, Australia;Omer Shakin Ataman, Turkey;Paul Felix Hilton, Austria; M. J.Pamintuan, the Philippines; J. A.Zelaya, Peru; Jessie Diaz, PuertoRico; and Anabel Calleiro. Cuba.All are students at State Collegeexcept Misses Diaz and Calleiro,who attend Meredith.An informal dance willthe discussion.

lextile Authorities
lo Gather In Raleigh
For Colorists Meet

Convention Arranged For
Raleigh ~By President T. R.
Smith And Chairman
Church
Textile authorities from Maineto Alabama will gather in RaleighApril 17-18, with State College ashost. for a joint meeting of threeimportant groups within the Amer-ican Association of Textile Chem-ists and Colorists.About 200 are expected to attendthe meeting, which will include theNational Council, the National Re—search Committee and the Associa-tion’s Piedmont Section, which em-braces the Carolinas.Prof. A. H. Grimshaw of theState College Textile School ischairman of the committee on ar-rangements. The joint meeting wasscheduled for Raleigh in honor ofthe State College Student Sectionof the Association. It will be thefirst session of the groups in thiscity.The Student Section will beguests of the Piedmont Section at abanquet and meeting in Hotel SirWalter. A graduate of the StateCollege Textile School, Tom W.Church. Jr., of Charlotte, is chair-man of the Piedmont group.While the meeting is in progress.all equipment of the Textile Schoolwill be on display for the visitors.with students acting as guides.G. W. Funderburk of 'LaGrange,Ga., and W. R. Ivey, Jr., of Char-lotte, president and secretary ofthe Student Section. are being

follow

aided by other student members inpreparing to show the visitorsfeatures of the Textile School and1the college.
TWA District Head
To Speak To ,I.Ae.S.

Robert S. Littell, District Man-ager of Transcontinental and West-ern Air. Inc., will speak to the In-stitute of Aeronautical Sciences ata meeting in Daniels Hall at 7 'P.M.Tuesday night, it was revealed byNick Geluso, newly-elected presi-dent of the society.Littell will show a sound moviecalled “Winged Horizons." Thisfilm shows many details of theoperation of TWA and promises tobe very enlightening to the stu-dents. The district manager willalso speak to the members on asubject interesting to all.At a meeting of the society lastweek a paper was read by Prof.Parkinson, head of the aeronauticsdepartment, that was written byCharles Froesh, chief engineer ofthe Eastern Air Lines. Slides wereshown as the paper was read, re-vealing much of the operation of

Engineers and Officers

FeatureBobby ByrneIn

Combined Spring Hop
Eta Kappa Nu Picks
Four New Members :

Four students and a facultymember have been honored byinitiation into the State College>chapter of Eta Kappa Nu. nationalhonorary electrical engineering so-ciety, President J. R. Holshouser,Jr., of Greensboro, announcedtoday.
Prof. L. M. Kecver of the elec-trical engineering department wastaken into honorary membership.New student members are WilliamS. Wilson of Yanceyville. James A.Joyner of Sharpsburg 'and AlanMaclntyre and Merle Showalter ofRaleigh.
A banquet followed the initiationceremony. with C01. J. W. Harrel-son, dean of administration, .asprincipal speaker.

lextile Exposition
And Style Show lo Be
Presented April 30
One Hundred And Thirty-Nine College Girls To ModelIn Annual Style Show
A total of 139 girls from 10North Carolina colleges will par-ticipate as models in the annualstyle show which the State CollegeTextile School will present April30, Dean Thomas Nelson an-nounced yesterday.
The girls, representing 76 NorthCarolina communities, 11 otherstates and the District of Columbia,will model garments made bythemselves with fabrics designedand woven by students in the Tex-tile School. Dean Nelson originatedthe style show in 1928 to boost thevalue of cotton in feminine wearingapparel.
Samples of student-producedfabrics are sent to participatinggirls for their selections far in ad-vance of the style show. The gar-ments are made as part-of theirwork in home economics. .
Participating colleges, the num-ber of girls they will send to thestyle show and the home economicsteachers are Flora Macdonald, 18,Miss Vera Burnette; Greensboro,eight, Miss Edith A. Langley;Louisburg, 16, Mrs. Nellie Moon;Appalachian. 18, Miss Rena Don-nell; Peace, 10, Miss Bertie LeeWhitesides; Elon, 15, Miss LidaMuse; Meredith, 15, Miss JennieM. Hanyen; High Point, 15, MissAda B. Johnson; Queens, 17, MissDoris M. Anderson; and St. Mary’s,7, Miss Elizabeth Bason.
The style show, scheduled to be-gin at 2 PM. in Pullen Hall, alwaysattracts a capacity crowd.
Following the parade of styles,the college girl models anci othervisitors will be guests of the TextileSchool at the 23rd annual StudentsTextile Exposition. The large, mod-ern textile building, one of thefinest in the nation. will be openfor inspection and students willdemonstrate the processes by whichraw cotton is transformed intolovely fabrics.
Kenneth A. Shinn, Jr., of ChinaGrove. is superintendent of thisyear's exposition and William F.LeGrand of Shelby is assistantsuperintendent.
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PRESIDENI 0f David—iison CollegeDr. John R. Cunningham,
below, will deliver StateC o l l e g e’s commencement
sermon May 8. The com-mencement program will
conclude Saturday morning,May 9. with the awardingof degrees. Josephus Dan-
iels will deliver the bacca-
laureate address.
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April 18 Date Set For
Annual Junior-Senior;
Royce Stoenner Plays

Band Voted Most PopularIn Mid-western BallroomsTo Furnish Music for Dance
Which Will Feature RingCeremony
The‘annual Junior-Senior Prom,given each year by the junior class,will be held April 18, with RoyceStoenner and his band supplyingthe rhythm, it was announced thisweek by Ed Grosse, chairman ofthe dance committee in charge ofarrangements for the traditionalaffair.
Stoenner has one of the mostpopular young bands in the mid-west and originated at the Uni-versity of Kansas City. The outfitis composed of thirteen men andwas voted the most popular bandin the Mid-West Ballrooms for thepast two years.The orchestra has played atsuch spots as the Pala~Mor Ball-room in Kansas City, Mo., The SurfBallroom at Clear Lake, Iowa, thePlantation Club at. Kilgore, Texas,and other popular dance spots.Stoenner is now making his firstEastern appearance at TantillaGarden in Richmond, Va., wherehe is being acclaimed highly.
Starting at ten o'clock will be themost important feature of thedance, the traditional ring cere-mony. Juniors and their dates willgather in the rear of the gym-nasium and will then marchthrough a large replica of the StateCollege ring. where they will re-ceive their class rings from theirdates. ,(irosse announced that bids forthe dance will be issued to seniorsand juniors at the YMCA'from1:30 to 5:30 P.M. on Monday, Tues-day. and Wednesday of next week.

ProminentEngineersTo
Be Knights 01 Saint Pat
Outstanding seniors from eachengineering department of schoolwill be taken into the Order ofSaint Patrick during the tea danceof the Annual Engineers’-Ofiicers'Club Ball April 25.
The choosing and knighting ofoutstanding men into the Order hasbeen a custom on State campussince the founding of the Orderhere many years ago.
At the same time that the seniorsare taken into St. Patrick leadingfreshmen in the school of engineer-ing will be chosen as Companionsof Saint Pat.
The men chosen for this honorwere recommended by their depart-ment advisors and voted on bymembers of the engineers’ council.All senior engineering studentsshould make it a point to be presentduring the ceremony for there willbe no notification of those chosenprior to the knighting ceremony.Any student chosen to be knightedmust be present when his name iscalled for the shingles are de-stroyed immediately following theceremony if the recipient is notpresent. .

the airline’s maintenance depart- .Following the knighting cere-ment. Also shown was a sound many the tea dance will be con-movie on the history of aluminum. tinned.

At the same time the knightingceremony is carried out a $50 watchwill be presented by the Engineers’Council to the senior who is ad-judged the most outstanding in theschool of engineering. This studentwill be picked by a committee com-posed of members of the engineer-ing faculty.To be eligible for knighthood inthe Order of Saint Pat a studentmust fulfill the following require-ments:(a) Must have fulfilled all re-quirements for graduation in theJune commencement; (b) must bean active member in good standingin the technical society of his de-partment; (c) must have paid hisdues in full; ((1) must have con-ducted himself during his residenceas to have been a credit to his de-partment and to the schOol of en-gineering; and (e) must have doneduring his residence in college hisfull share of the work in his de‘partment connected with the an-nual engineers' celebrations andfair.To be eligible for Companionshipin the Order of Saint Pat, a fresh-man must be one of the two out-standing members of' his class inthe department in which he isregistered.

Dance Will Replace Annual
Dances Of The Two Or-ganizations; Byrne, “ThisYear’s Young Man OfMusic,” Headlines TopSpring Term Dance April 25
Sponsored jointly by the Of-ficers’ Club and the Engineers'Council, the “Offense Ball," plannedto take the place of both the Mili-tary Ball and the Engineers’ Brawl,will feature Bobby Byrne and hisorchestra on April 25 in Raleigh’sMemorial Auditorium.
The Ofi'ense Ball is to be held inthe Memorial Auditorium insteadof Frank Thompson Gymnasium inorder to bring the event closer tothe general public, and so thatstudents from both the Engineer-ing School and the Officers’ Clubmay be admitted. The gymnasiumwill not hold the number of stu-dents eligible to attend the dance.
The general public will be ad-mitted to the balcony as spectators,and proceeds from the sale of suchtickets will be used to buy UnitedStates Savings Bonds.Officially billed as “This year’syoung man of music," Byrne comesto the campus with a string ofsuccesses behind him, the likes ofwhich any,of the top name-bands inthe country would be proud of.The way in which Bobby got intobig time music presents an excitingstring of events that would beenough to make all but the bestbreak under the strain. When theDorsey brothers, Tommy and Jim-my, had their big splituup, Jimmy,who was left with the band, triedfrantically to get a trombonist tofill the gifted Tommy's shoes.
Bobby, then only sixteen andhardly that, was the answer toJimmy’s prayer. By an amazingcoincidence, it was at Glen IslandCasino in New Rochelle, New York,that Bobby joined the Dorseyorchestra in May 1935. And inMay of 1940, Bobby, just turnedtwenty-two, opened at that samenigh- spot with his own band.His popularity zoomed, and hiswas the first band to ever be heldover at Glen Island, playing threeextra weeks. Among his engage-ments since, the Strand Theatre inNew York. Frank Dailey’s Mead-owbrook, Hotel Roosevelt in NewOrleans, the Raleigh Cigaretteprogram for thirteen weeks onNBC. a smash engagement atValley Dale, Hotel Serman in Chi-cago, and a whole summer in theCafe Rouge of Hotel Pennsylvania,New York.Byrne’s greatness as a musicianis attested to by the fact that whenhe was playing on Bing Crosby’sradio program with Jimmy Dorsey,the illustrious Leopold Stokowskioffered to make a place for him inthe Philadelphia Orchestra if everthe young man tired of popularmusic.The featured vocalists with theband are beautiful Dorothy Claireand the romantic Jimmy Palmer.The instrumental solos come froma group headed by Bobby, himself,on the trombone. Dick Farrelltakes the best of breaks on thedrums, and Jerry Yelverton willmake you think. of Artie Shawwhen he breaks out with a clarinetI'M e.Bobby is now beginning a newSouthern tour after spending quitea while at the Hotel Sherman inChicago. Among his files are manyfirst rate orchestrations, arrangedas only Benny Carter and Don Red-mond can. Both of these arrangersare former band leaders them-selves. At the present, Byrne isputting his rhythms on the discsfor the Decca Recording Company.Another feature of the week endwill be a tea dance, also to be heldin the Auditorium. The Knights ofSaint Patrick will be duly recog-nized during the festivities, as dur-ing former dances presented by theEngineers’ Council.

Forest Fire Fighters
Organized By Club

At the last meeting of the For-estry Club of State College, a planfor organizing forestry students forfighting forest fires was drawn upby a member of the Department ofConservation and Development.The club decided to make Prof.Chalfont faculty supervisor for theenterprise, who suggested that classleaders be chosen. Jim Martin,prominent member of the juniorclass. was selected as top studentleader, while Jim Etheridge andHenry Packard were chosen asleaders of the two junior sech'om.Dick Mahone was elected leader ofthe sophomore class.The plan calls for the two juniorsections to alternate weekly atfighting fires, while the sophomasasectionwillbeusedasanaThese boys will fight fires invicinity of Raleigh whenby the supemsor'.
fie-
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Coach NeWton’8 Nine Tackles GamecocksHereTomorrow

Mikes

Techs Drill Offense; A"Campus: ”0"“ and MikeAndrewsProves Himself‘One ManTrack
Team’; Meet With Richmond Here TomorrowDoak Slated T0 Start

Stewart and Wheeler Pro- ' Basketball Teams
Erosh Play in Babes
Here Al 3:30 loday

Sutton and Newell GivenMound Assignment; Ed-wards To Catch
Coach Bob Warren's freshmanbaseball club meets the Tar Babesof Carolina this afternoon at 3:30on Freshman Field, in a game thatopens the season for both freshmanclubs.
Faced with the problem of choos-fiig a starting lineuprfrom the waythe boys look during the few weeksof practice, Coach Warren has as-sembled what seems to be a teamthat possesses a first rate infield,and a capable mound stall.
Paul (Buck) Sutton, big right-, hander will do the tossing for theTechlets, with Bobby Newell alsoscheduled to see action on themound. J. B. Edwards will be be-hind the plate.
The starting infield lineup hasLeo Katkaveck at first, J. F. Kirk-patrick as mend, Eddie Morriscovering short, and Tommy Mc-Laughlin at the hot corner. EddieTeague, Jack Cox, and JOe Johnswill start in the outfield.
In reserve, Coach Warren hasEd Rabey, Archie Booker, G. B.Edwards, and Tom Linson, pitch-ers; Tilton Bundy, and AdrianRhodes,.catchers; Fred Wood, J. C.Hewitt, J. D. Linville, W. H.Hodgin, and R. W. Holtsclaw, in-fielders; Bill Stanton, Fred Miller,James Storer, Earl Montague, andMickey Witherington, outfielders.

vide Hitting Power; Hardee
Held In Reserve
The University of South Caro-lina will provide Southern Confer-ence competition for Doc Newton’sTechs here tomorrow afternoon ina ball game that will start at twoo’clock.Peanut Doak has been picked tostart the hurling for the Jl‘echs. Itwill be the stocky boy’s first startof the season, though he appearedin relief roles against both Cornelland Wake Forest.Satisfied that all his club neededwas merely more work, Doc Newtonhas been driving his baseballersthrough some tough practice ses-sions this week.Easter Monday saw Newton’steam losing to Wake Forest, 6-4.In that contest, the Deacons virtu-ally “stole” their v.‘.~tory. Sevenbase thefts“ were made against theTechs and Wake Forest used themto good advantage in taking thew1n.

Techs Hitting Hard
Heartening this season has beenthe hitting the Techs have beendisplaying. Earl Stewart, especiallyhas been going like a house afire.In two games, he has collected sixhits for eight attempts—~includinga home run and two doubles.Grady Wheeler, third baseman,has also been batting well. He hasfour hits for seven trips to theplate. Against the Deacons heblasted a 340-foot homer.Ray Hardee, who deserved abetter fate in losing to Wake For-est Monday afternoon, 5-4, alreadyis in mid-season bat form will beheld in reserve if needed tomorrow.

Frat Fives Chosen
Referees Select C a m p u s
The 1942 All-Campus, All—Fra-ternity and All-Dormitory basket-ball teams have just been releasedthrough Mr. Miller’s ofiice. Theseteams have been chosen by refereesJack Tabscott, Walt Pawlak, andMr. Doak of the Physical Ed. Dept.Stillwell (1st A) and McKay(Sig Nu) are the forwards pickedfor the all-campus team. Theguards are Wiggin (lst A) andHolloman (PKA) with Owens (lstA) chosen as center.The all-fraternity forwards ofthe 1st team are Peele (SPE) andRienhart (Sig Nu). The secondteam forwards are Council (KapSig) and Hofman (AGR). The 1stteam guards are Holloman (PKA)and Doak (PKA); for the secondteam, Hannon (Sig Pi) and Steele(SPE). The center for thefirstteam is McKay (Sig Nu) and forthe second team, Goodman (ALT).‘The all-dormitory firsty team for-wards are Stillwell (lst A) andJenrette (6th). The second teamforwards are Calloway (Lower So)and Curtis (lst C). The guardsfor the first team are Carney (lst7th) and Wiggin (lst A). The sec-ond team guards are Dayvault (lstC) and Gilmore (10th). The cen-ters for the first and second teamsrespectively are Owens (lst A),and Talamas (3rd 7th).

He fanned nine Deacon hitters,passed only two. Three of the eighthits he allowed were of the scratchvariety.Monday afternoon, the Techs willjourney over to Goldsboro for agame with the Elmira baseballteam of the Eastern league. Thegame was originally scheduled forthis past Wednesday.
SPORTS NEWS IN THE APRIL FOOL EDITION OF “THE DAILY TAR HEIL” . . .

Nazis Take Over Chapel Hill And
Add Bayoneiing' 'l'o Phys. Ed. Course

Carolina students must abide bya new set of physical educationrequirements this quarter, accord-ing to a statement issued late lastnight by the new order.Physical education, according tothe new regulations, is now a sixhour course with six hours of labsa week. There will also be an
additional 800 minutes outside ac-

. tivity required weekly. These extra
minutes will be done according to
the Reich honor system. Two men
with loaded bayonets will oflciateover all extra-activity athletics.

The course will be given at allhours of the morning Mondaythrough Friday. The daily coursewill consist of instruction and briefcalisthenicsh only slightly morethan students have been accus-tomed to doing in their regulargym classes. The labs will be forthe purpose of building up the
human body beyond human ex-
pectations. '
The students and faculty—for

faculty members will also be re-
quired to take the physical ed
course—will be shown just what
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College Court

Next to Post Office
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C. RHODES, Prop.
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A BOY KISSING A GIRL
IN THE DARK!

He’s exactly like the merchant who’ doesn’t advertise
in the TECHNICIAN . . . 11¢ may know quTI

he’s doing, but nobody else does.

LW-HW.

exercise really is, according toGoering’s statement last night.They will get two hours of con-tinual calisthenics, two hours ofsteady marching drill and twohours of constant work in what-ever physical activity they sign upfor. “Rest is useless and unneces-sary,” stated the German leaderlast ni ht. As a result, the newrules pose strict penalties onanyone who pauses to rest orpasses out from exhaustion duringclass hours. “It is the student’sprivilege to faint after class, if heso desires,” the new departmentsmirked.The new rules are really a benefitto the student for they will helpdevelop the body superbly. A newtype of unbeatable masculinity willdevelop over the Carolina campus.The only additional requirementis that students must answer“Heil” instead of “here" duringroll call. Instructors for the newphys ed classes will be mind-pickedmen from the Gestapo and willprobably prove much too capablefor the students who survive thecourse.The courses offered this quarterare as follows: grenadeering, bay-oneting, black-jacking, high-jack-ing, knife-throwing, bomb-plantingand torture methods.
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First Two TOMMY DORSEY Records In Seven Weeks!
“LAST CALI. FOR LOVE"

JAMES E. lHlEM
108 FAYETTEYILLE ST.

Soph Mike Scores
In Four Events At
First Carolina Relays
Brewer and McDougal TieFor First and Third In
High Jump
Hy ROYSTER THURMAN
A crack team of State tracksterswon a goodly number of events lastSaturday in the first annual Caro-

the sterling performances of MikeAndrews, the Hickmen rolled on 'toplace in six out of 12 events.Team honors went to Duke. In-dividual honors were copped byAndrews, and by Al Blozis, theGeorgetown giant who broke twofield records, and came withininches of smashing his own worlddiscus throw mark.Mike Andrews amazed the fansby placing in more events than anyother man. His lOO-yard dash in10 secopds netted him first place;his 21 feet, 4 inches broad jumpwas good for third place; he fin-ished fourth in the shot put; andhis supreme effort in the anchorleg of the 440-yard relay pulledState up into third place.
Only a SophomoreOnly a sophomore, and competingfor the first time in a varsity trackmeet, Mike Andrews has yet toreach the peak of his career. Hiscondition and performances aresure to improve as the season rollson. His unofiicial time of 9.4 sec-onds in the 100 last season is hisgoal now, and he may yet attainthat extraordinary time officiallythis year.Other honors went to BillBrewer who tied for first place inthe high jump, with a leap of 5feet, 10 inches; and to co-captainJimmy McDougal, who tied forthird spot in the same event. Thefreshman 440-yd. relay teamstepped out in front in the first legof their race, but met a sad defeatwhen the baton was dropped on anexchange.

Sports Week
Friday: The Techlets open theirdiamond season against the TarBabies of Carolina at 3:30 p.m., onFreshman Field.Saturday: Coach Newton’s var-sity nine tackles South Carolina onFreshman Field at 2 p.m.,_The varsity-frosh t r a c k s t e r ameet with Richmond in the TrackStadium starting at 4 pm.Wednesday: Bob Warren’s froshbaseballers play the Duke year-lings here starting at 3:30 pm.The varsity netters tangle withthe Carolina champs on State’scourts at 4 pm.Coach Hickman’s varsity tracksquad journeys to Newport News,Va., for a meet with ApprenticeSchool.Friday: The varsity tennis teammatches racquets with The Citadelhere at 4 pm.The varsity nine moves over toChapel Hill for the initial meetingwith the Carolina baseballers.
Upperclassmen or teachers in-terested in having a copy of the“Wolfpack Eleven” calisthenic drillmay obtain one at Mr. Miller'sofiice.
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‘lina Relays at Chapel Hill. Led by .

V MIKE ANDREWS-
Coach Hickman calls him “the best track man in State's history."

He will compete in six events tomorrow against Richmond.Cut courtesy News and Observer.

'Wolfpack Eleven’ Begun;

Gym, Pool Open Sundays
Prof. Johnnie Miller Offers.
Voluntary Body-Building
Plan; Teams Wanted
With the need for a strong,healthy body growing more impor-tant every day, Prof. JohnnieMiller and the Physical EducationDepartment have announced a newvoluntary body-building programthat will reach out to every studenton the campus.To help in the program, the gym-nasium and swimming pool will beopen every Sunday afternoon fromtill PM. All necessary equip-ment will be available.A calisthenic drill, called the“Wolfpack Eleven” because it em-bodies eleven important new excr-cises, is the basis of the new pro-gram. Mimeographed copies of thedrill have been distributed to allfreshmen and sophomores, and ademonstration of the different drillshas been given.
Consistent Work Necessary“This is war time, and if stu-dents are to become physically fit,with strength and endurance,”Prof. Miller said, “they will find itimperative to do consistent body-building work. When the going getstough, those fellows with strongbodies will be the best 011'.”“But the calisthenics must besupplemented with other sports ac-tivities,” Johnnie Miller added,“such as intramurals." A softballleague could now be formed of boyswho are not participating withdorm or frat teams. Such groupsas Sigma Alpha Mu, Chi Sigma,and the boys from Mrs. Hudson’swould be eligible to form such aleague.The Physical Education depart-ment will supply all equipment, aschedule, and the umpires, if thesegroups or others interested will seeMr. Miller.
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CARRY YOUR DATE

TO

M A ll - M U R
Bowling Alley

THIS WEEK-END FOR
A GAME OR TWO 01"

HEALTHFUl
BOWLING!

By DON NEUMANN
The softball season has officiallyopened, with Red Diamond 111.11911 Field the scenes of battle. Out-standing game and player of thefirst week on the diamond was thegame between 2nd C and 3rd 7thin which 2nd C's pitcher L. H.Ballard did not allow a single safehit. Final score was 29-2 in favorof the upperclassmen.First 8th was defeated by 3rd C36-4 and lst 7th went down 3-9before Lowvr South. The men of1st C came through over the fresh-men of 2nd 8th with a score of 15-6.Tenth was beaten by 5th, 11-7;3rd A took the measure of Nintliby a 10-9 count; and Lower Southwon over lst 7th, 9-3. Sixth, how-ever, couldn’t accomplish what theother upperclass dorms had done,and fell before the Frosh 3rd 8thcrew by a l‘l-8 tally.

Fraternities Rolling Also
The fraternity teams are alsogetting started in softball. The SigEps handed PKT a 13-2 defeat withJames Boger doing some fine hit-ting. PKA gaVe Sig Pi a 20-10beating and it looks as though boththe PKA’s and the Sig Ep’s aregetting off to their‘usually finestart. Incidentally, which frater-nity ball club was rather severelybeaten in a practice game with theiron men of 2nd “C."

Volleyball UnderwayDown in the gym, regular volley-ball games are being run off by thefraternity clubs. Strangely enough,not one of the dormitory volleyballgames scheduled has been played.Four games have been lost by for-feit so far in the dorm schedule.Seems as though something should

Spiders Boast Capable
Performers; Meet At 4
After Ball Game
Andrews Entered In SixEvents; Holloman SpottedIn 440
Saturday afternoon marks CoachHerman Hickman’s track squad’shome debut. The State team willbe playing host to the Universityof Richmond Spiders in a dueltrack meet.
The Spiders have two very cap-able performers in the shot andmile run events. Griffin took secondin the indoor shot throw at theCarolina Relays last week with atoss of 46 feet five inches. Gwath-mey turned in the second placeposition in the two-mile indoor run.Saturday he will be entered in the880-yard run and the mile.
The meet will begin at fouro’clock with the field events beingrun of? first. They will be followedup by the running events at four-thirty. The track meet follows im-mediately after the State-SouthCarolina baseball game whichstarts at two.

Andrews In Six
Coach Hickman's squad is headedby Mike Andrewa, a big sophomorefrom Brooklyn, N. Y. Andrews willbe entered in six different events——100 and 220-yard dashes, broadjump. shot put, discus throw, andjavelin. He runs on the relay team,besides.
Co-captain Jimmy MacDougal,Jr., will be entered in the highjump and the hurdles. Peyton Hol-loman, is entered in the 440-yarddash. He holds the State trackrecord for this event with a timeof 50.3. Bill Lambe, quarter milerand co-captain, will be unable toparticipate Saturday afternoon. Hehas a badly pulled leg muscle andhas been on the sideline all week.
Freshman teams of the twoschools will also meet during theafternoon.

FROSH NE'I'I‘ERS MATCH
CAROLINA NEXT WEEK
The frosh tennis squad, coachedby L. Walter Seegers, come upagainst the Carolina freshmennext Wednesday afternoon on theState courts.
Last Saturday the Frosh openedtheir season against Duke, butwere handed a 9-0 defeat. None ofthe singles men were able to take aset from the crack Duke frosh, butin the doubles Knee and Messick,and McDiarmid and Temple eachwon one of the three sets.
Coach Seegers has had a bigsquad working out, but will shortlyannounce the list of men who willbe retained on the team. GeneLeGrand is manager of the freshnetters.

be done about this since it is thepoints won in minor sports thatcan be the prime factor in de-termining where the cups will goin June.
Track Schedule Ready

The track schedule has been re-cently posted, and the 1942 trackevents are going to be run 03 some-what differently from the way theyhave been run oil"in previous years.The fraternities will run 08 theirfield events April 27th at 4:30, andthe di rmitories will run their fieldevents 011' the following day (April28th) at 4. 30. The dorms will thenrun their track (Vents off May 4that 4 :30, and the frats will run theirtrack events 011’ May 5th at 4: 30.No one man will be able to partic-ipate in more than three events, afact which means that each clubwill have to enter 18 men to getpoints for every event.

Just Arrived!

NEW SANDWICH GRILL

16 Varieties of Toasted Sandwiches Including

O STEAK
O HAMBURGER
s' CHEESEBURGER
o HAM AND‘EGG
s PIMEN’I‘O CHEESE
0 CHICKEN SALAD
N.

TWO MINUTE SERVICE—

, comer $001 5110?
l Phone 2-3728 . Sromr Ksrrn, Prop.
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The University of Kentucky has
the fourth largest graduate school MUSIC SCHEDULE Freshman Engineers

TOdl! (Ends?) lutead of meeting with thenot of the Mississippi River and 6:30 p.m.—-Glee Club (American Dean of the School of Engi-
eonth of the Ohio River.

AMBASSADO
Today throeghfiaterday

“THE COUR’I‘SHIP OF
ANDY HARDY”with

Mickey Rooney and theHardy Family
Sunday. Monday and Tuesday
Claudette ColbertIn

“REMEMBER THE DAY”with JOHN PAYNE
Starts Wednesday. April 15th

Spencer TracyKatherine Hepburnin
‘WOMAN OF THE YEAR’

SIAIE
Today and SaturdayON THE STAGE“FOUR STAR REVUE”On the Screen—"WHO IS HOPE SCHUYIER?"

Late Show Saturday Night andSunday. Monday and Tuesday“PLAYMATES”withKAY KYSER AND HIS ORCHESTRA
Starts Wednesday. April 15th

“SULLIVANS TRAVELS”with Veronica Lake - Joel McCrea

CAPIIOl
Friday and Saturday

“The Last of the Duanes”with George Montgomery - Lynn RobertaSunday Only“Mountain .Moonlight”with Weaver Bros. and ElviryMonday and Tuesday“H. M. Pulham, Esq.”with Robert Young - Ruth HuaseyHEDY LAMARRWednesday and Thursday
“Young America”with JANE WITHERS - wn. rmcy

VARSITYSaturday Only"CAPTAIN CAUTION"with Victor MatureSunday Only“BLOCKADE”with Madeleine Carroll andHenry FondaMonday-TuesdayFirst Time In Raleigh“Club De Femmea" (Girls' Club)Starring Daniel DarrieuxWednesdayMickey Rooney and Judy Garland—in“STRIKE UP THE BAND"Thursday-FridayIn Technicolor“THE DIVORCE 0F LADY X"with Merle Oberon and Laurence Olivier

DO YOU DIG

Ballad) Pullen Hall. neering in Pullen Hall onSunday, April 12 April 14, engineering fresh-2:30 p.m.—Orchestra Rehearsal. men will meet .8 follows:
”0“", AP’“ 13 All Aeronautical En 'gineer-6:00 p.m.-—Band Rehearsal. - -6:30 p.m.-—Glee Club Rehearsal. iii-gniresh’men m 207 Daniels

8:00 p.m.——Quartet Rehearsal. All other freshmen engineer-Tuesday, April 1‘ ing students in the Chemistry5:00 p.m.—Band Rehearsal. . -6:30 p.m.—Glee Club Rehearsal. gesture Auditorium, Withers8:00 p.m.—-Orchestra Rehearsal.Wednesday, April 15 Both groups mentioned abovewill meet at 12:00 noon. Tues-5:00 p.m.—Band Rehearsal. day, April 14.
6'45 p'm“g;;° glfiiifmn at sm' BLAKE R. VAN LEER, Dean.
5:00 .m.—Band Rehearsal.7:45 3.m._m.. a... .t s... w... DANIELS PRAISES. Frid.y, April 17 (Continued from Page 1)
6:30 p.m.—Red Coat Band Leave State in the armed forces, of whichGym. 470 are with the army, 53 with theSaturday, April 18 Navy, 21 with the Marine Corps
2:30 p.m.—Orchestra Rehearsal. and 2 With the RAF-— He urged complete dedication ofThe Clemson 0011888 mess hall all manpower, all civilian effort, allcontains 278 tables and seats for the high morale and prayers of a2,224 students. Four tables are united people to win the war.
available for guests. In conclusion, Daniels declaredhe had “a feeling of supreme con-fidence that we shall attain thehigh goal for which America iOXford weave mobilized fully and completely.” 8
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ULTRA FINE
Men’s Shep IMPORTED BRIAR

Cor. Fayettevil‘e &*“"8e“ 8““ llllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHI
FILTERS FORSaturdayDOROTHY LAMOUR JON HALL :2?.—|n_

“Aloma of the South Seas” ROYAL D E M UT H
Sun.-Mon.-Tuee.Charles Boyer - iMargaret Sullavan _ Pl P E_ n—

$1.95

“Appointment for Love”
WednesdayJIMMY LYDON_:. JUNE PREISSER“—

“Henry Aldrich, President”

Robe" Steer“??? Rutherford $350
lh«Badland—shi‘)? Dakota" Ill”Friday-SaturdayJoan Blondell; Binnie Barnes._ n—

“3 Girls About Town” Write for chart picturing18 beautiful styles.MIt- Night It describes adoan es 0
"C W A K E 22¢ "Imus Plnfllfiln(Inc. Def. Tax) Wm. Domuth & 60., Inc“ N.Y.C.

I'I'?

“date” won't be any problem
Pepsi-Cola is the rage at her school, too. Just as
it is at most schools all over the country.

W!W YOII 5"? Send us some of your
hotslang. Ifweuseityou'llbetenbucksricher.
Hmdon’hwe'llahootyouarejoctionslipto

“ENGLISH TRANSLATION
This hammerhead is arranging a blind date and
he's merely telling another meatball that his

because she says

THE TECHNICIAN‘ April 10, 1'94:
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g y, will present its annual Sig Ep Ball in Frank Tho-p-
F°""°°" “m“ "e“ ”$5M. ”I! EPSIIQ ”armaments” .22.:- .23.* =un I run mg . w prec y a ance rom our to six o’c .Chosen BY Blue Key gand his orchestra, from E.C.T.C. in Greenville, will play. Sponsors are picturid here.gWith their escorts, they are Miss Nell Beddard of Snow Hill with Milo Gibbs; Miss Mary:Carter Announces Selection gAnn Paschal of Winston-Salem with Bill Seawell; Miss Margaret Chandler of Charlotte0f 14“de Juniors For with Ben Paschal; Miss Frances Gulledge of Raleigh with Joe Peele; Miss Betty Throch-Membership In National morton of Reidsville with Alton Conrad; Miss Frances Carter of Asheville with Lewis;Honorary Fraternity Wright; and Miss Ann Webster of Savannah, Ga., with BobJackson.‘Ten outstanding students hIVe ';III'IIIIIIIIII.II...I.I'.|U"UIQIIIIIII...'.I..II.'.I'II"...I..l..'l'”.."'....:Imml.'n'l.I..I'I.OIII.III'"...IU..I..."'.I'.I".I.II..IIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIOu...I.I..SII'.I.III'...“II.IIIC.."
been chosen for membership in BlueKey, it was announced recently byW. E. “Cutie" Carter, president ofthe national honorary fraternity.Membership in Blue Key is oneof the highest honors that a StateCollege student can attain. TheState College chapter was installedin May, 1924, and recognizes out-standing qualities in scholarship,character and service. Equal em-phasis is placed on leadership andparticipation inflleading campusactivities.The students selected are alljuniors’ and are T. E. Bivens, MaxSayah, R. W. Dalrymple, M. S.Williams, Tommy Hughes, DonBarksdale. Jimmy Kelly, DurwoodFinn. Nick Geluso, Bob Pomeranz,Bob Boyce, Jim Martin, GlenFarthing, and Branch Whitehurst.The formal initiation has beententatively set for Wednesdaynight, and new officers of the fra-ternity will be elected at the same .time.

McGehee Speaks AI
Psychology Meeiing

Southern Society For Phi-
losophy And PsychologyMet In Nashville
Dr. W'illiam McGehee, head ofthe psychology department, and Dr.D. J. Mollie recently returned fromthe thirty-seventh annual meetingof the Southern Society for Philos-ophy and Psychology, which washeld April 2, 3, and 4 at the Max-well House Hotel in Nashville,Tennessee, it was learned yester-day.Vanderbilt University a n dGeorge Peabody College for Teach- c».-

62777 niece/(moans:....... u“! ”an...071912639357 CHANDLER.ers acted as hosts for the meeting.The Society is an organization ANN WEBSTERcomposed of individuals profes- __.. . _ _ .sionally engaged\ in the fields of TECHNICIAN STAFF It is imperative that everyonephilosophy and psychology and has An important meeting of the be there. SChedIIle Of Eventsas its object the promotion of these editorial staff of The Techni- BILL BREWER, Bus. Mgr. For Sigma Pi Alphastudies in the southern section of cian will be held in the oflic‘e _______._ Schedule of Eventsthe United States by facilitating Monday afternoon at 5 o’clock. . .intercourse among those who are -—'—— St d StTUBEN'IhS . 1:30—Reglstration, 0' IL Hillcultivating these'subjects and by ASME 'tedutent: a"; son fyCare m' Library.encouraging investigation among There will be an important I; . . o . eRorumliil .8133 2:00—Business Sessions.its members. business meeting of the ASME ”1:90"dm "0".“ t 7;; MINI—Informal Tea at theDr. McGehee presented a paper at 7 pm. Tuesday, April 13. in on ues ay mg t a ‘ home of Professor L. E.entitled “The Prediction of Diii'er- Page Hall. Hinkle. 171 4 Park -‘ (a.ential Achievement in the Tech- ' AIChE Drive. Klnological College,” while Dr. Mollie AGROMECK The AIChE will hold an im- 7:00—Banquet at the Wom-gave a paper on “The Relationship There will be an important portant meeting on Tuesday en’s Club.Between Self-Estimated and Meas— meeting of the Agromeck busi- night at 7 -p.m. Initiation of 10:15—Informal Dance at theured Interests.” ness staif at 5 p.m. Monday. new members will be held. Women’s Club.

There’s satisfaction in knowing that the 6%!
revenue tax you pay on every pack of twenty
cigarettes is doing its bit for Uncle Sam

And you’ll get complete smoking
satisfaction in Chesterfield’s famous blend
of the world’s best cigarette tobaccos. This
superior blend is tops in everything you
like best in a cigarette. It is definitely
MILDER, far COOLER and lots BETTER-TASTING.
Try Chesterfields today. See why millions
say: “.You can’t buy
a better cigarette.”

CAROLYN CASH". Min Meri-con Arm' From coast to coonour country‘s oir lines ore playinga ”for port in National Defense.IancoosiioeoosiChesierfleid W! Hill WIN. We did it beforeand we'l do it again. Once osmoker hoe onioyed Chester-field‘e cooler. boner io‘sio heamines them again and cools.
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